
ADITINISTRATIVE AGREEPTEN'I' FOR THE

I T,IPLEIIENTAT I ON OF THE SOCIAL SECURITY CONVENT I ON

BETWEEN THE FHILIFFINES AND SFAIN- - - - - ---:-__*______T___



r Artitrle 21

Repub l ic of

on Play 
.?e ,

countri es

Agreement:

1n the. implernentation of l^,hat is provided {or ih
. o{ the SociaI Security Convention bethreen the
the Philippines and the Kingdom o+ Spain signed

lgAB in Hanila, the tompetent Authorities o{ both
have concluded the foI lowing Administrative

IIITE I
. EENEBAT EEAVISIAN

ARTICLE I

For the implementation of the present
Agreement:

B) The term ,,Agreement,. means the
Admi ni strati ve AgreemEnt.

Admi ni strati ve

pr esent

A) The term ,,Convention,, rneans the Social Security
Convrntion signed between the philippines and Spain_

C) The terms defined in Article I of !h" Convention
have the same ,oeaning as the ones in the present Agreement.

The Li,ason Of f i ceg

o{ the Convention and

ABIIETE ?
designated for the implementation
the present Agreement are:

For spain, tne Nalte[al LrEll-llfle st ssq.rsl gegutrly
For the Fhilippines, tl" gftire pf lEE pepUlyi Qd++orElr_Btsr_ ier_ lEoar.-eouii=iElE[i=o.erd r.trlernqtisoat nEiitier;:ei=ine gssrcr



2- .Thq competent

can desi. gnate

communicated to

Parti es

this is

proo{

of the

Authori ti es of both trontraEting
neH Liason o{fices as long as
the other. party without delay.

. ARTICLE 3

In trase'Article 6 (;r). of the. Convention is re{erred to,
the cornpetent Institution of the party whose Iegislation
continues to apply to.. the emplt:yee.shall, upon request o+
the employee or his empioyer, drae{ up a certification of
replatremEnt, stating that the ernproyee ian continue working
subject to the legislation of the said party, with a note
e:<pressing the deadline for its submissirrn.

shal l constitute the
obl igatory i nsurance

said empl oyee-

ARTICLE 4

The certificate in questi on

that the provisions covering the
other Party do not apply to the

The

provi ded

formalized

three (3)

application for the authorization of postponement
fbr in Article 6 (a) df the Convention, must be
by the employer bef ore,. the end of the period o+

years re{erred to in said Article_
.



The

Author i ty

shall, in

c omp eten t
posted.

applicati(]n must te addressed to the competent
of the Party where the employee is insured, who
turn, seek agreement.on the postponement. with the
Authority o{ the party where the employee is

ARTICLE 5

' The employee who, by virtue, of Article 6 (c) of the
Convention, exercises the right oi option, must advise the
competent Institution of the party whose legislation it .has

chosen, either directly or through his employer. ThiS
Institution will communicate such option to the competent
Institutit:n of the other party



IIII_E .!I

EEAryQE]E EEN-EE.LIg ESB SIEENEES ONP 
'UAIEBN]IY

oEIIAtE 6

When the competent Institution of one of the partiEs.
has to totalize the insured periods as provided for in
ArCicle I o{ the Convention for the granting of economic
benefits for sickness and maLernity, it shall request .f rom
the competent Institution of the other party a certi{ication
o{ the peritrds of insurance compl ied with under
legislation through.a form prepared for that purpose.

i ts



]IItE III

EENEE]]C ESB ALB OEE- P]SOE.L-LI]Y. BEA]E 6NP EUBYTYAESE-IE

OBIIAIE Z

Where a pErson claims benefits. under the provisions o+
Chapter 3, 4 and 5 of Title III o{ the Convention, the
claim shall be submitted to the competent Institution i.n
the place. of residence of the person concerned in
accordance wi th the procedure provided for by the
legislation admini.stered by that Institution-

2- If the person concerned does not reside in
of either party, the claim should be
competent Institution of the Farty to whose
the person, on whose insuranEe the claim
last sub iect -

the terr i tory
sent to the

Iegislation

i s .made, was

f,. l^lhen the Institution to which the application had been
filed'is not the competent Insitution, in order to star=t

. the proressing, according to the above paragraph, it
should send the applitration ,ritf, *ll necessary documents
to the competent Institution throuqh the intercession of

/ tn. Li ason Office.
I\,4 n
\ X N\v/\ t\\// \'\\
/ \\



4. t'lhen the application for a bene+it only alleges
activities according to the Iegal provisions of one o+
the parties and presented before the Institution of the
othrr party, this must be transmltted immediatel, i" ;;"
competent Institution of the other party thi_ough the
intercession of the Liason Oftice.

EBTIETE C

1: The Insti tution which conducts the initial
shalI accompl ish

A{ter having received the forms referred to in paragraph
1, the competent Institution o+ that party shalI return

'to the cornpetent Institution o+ the ottrer earty, if this
has been requpsted for, a tropy o+ the ac.complished
specific .forms, indicating the credited periods .;
rnsurance under its legislation.

ThE sendi.ng o{ the accomplished specific forms
;i,

substi tutes
justi {yi ng

*o.. the tran.smi ttal o{ the documents
lhe,,inf ormati(]n therein recorded. ,

ex arni nat i on



The competent Insti tuti on or Insti tuti0n5 shal J
interested persons the

procedure and peri ods of
rn accordance hri th their

communicate directly to the
action taken regarding the
appeal that they can avail of
Iaws-

The competent Institutions of tach of the parti es

the acti on tal:en on

o+ the Convent i on.

prly.i de

e:{ ami ned

each other copies of
in the implementation

shal I

c ases

A8I.I.ELE ?

1. The appl ications for disabi t ity bEnefits covered
Article 14 of the Convention, should be accompanied

Iowing documents:

A rnedical report regarding the causes, gra.de andreasonable po==iUility of cure, in respptrt of thedegree of incapacity of the interested person given
by the medical servitres of thr Social Security-

Information, if applicable, regarding the period
during. which the intereste. person h"= U"*., given
{inancial benefit for his sic}<ness or accident that

by

by

a-

b.

caused the i nval i di ty.



.) The competent I nsti tuti on

the competent Insti tuti on

interested person resi des,

and r esults tl.f medical

of a Party can request {rom

o+ the other Party where the

othrr documents, i n{ormati on

e:<ami nat i ons which may be

the rightconsidered necessary for the determination of

to the benefit applied for.



]IILE -LV

EENEEIfE FQR WoRI{.TBELOIE! INqUEy

EN! AAAUEOI.LAN4L EI.QENE5g

NEJI,EtE 1P

The application {or bene{its regulated in Title IV of
the Convention shalt be submitted to the conrpetent
Institution, in accordance grith that which is
establ ished in Artitrle 17 of the Convention-

7-

I.

1.

l,Jhen suctr

Insti tut i on

I nst i tui on

the Li ason

In the cases

Convention,

occup at i onal

wor k-r el ated

iIlness has

Institution

appl ications are presented before
whi ch i s ntlt the cornpetent onLi,

must e{fect ttreir: imrnediate trans{er through
Office to the competent one.

ARTICLE 11

reguLated in Article 19, paragraph J o{ the
when the benef i ci ary o+ a pensi on {or
illness of a Party has undergone the same

risl< incurred in the other party and said
been +urther aggravated, the competent

o{.,the, tatter.Party shal L communicate to the

arl

ttris

N



tromp et en t

i nf ormati on

Institution of the former party

regarding the new acknowledged pension.

the

2- The competent Institution that paid the initiai pension,
upon receiving the informaLion regarding the amount of
the acknowledqed pension resulting from aggravation,
shalI determinE, if proper, the additional amount to be

paid chargeable to its account and will inform the
competent Institution o{ the other party.



I.TIIE V

IIEEEIIANEAU9 EESV-L9-IANS

ARTICLE 12

The competent Institutions o{ both Contracting Parties

can i request one another, at anytime, medical examinationr

proo*s trf +acts or acts that may result in the modi+iiation,

suspension, termination or maintenance of the rights to the

benefits included in the Convention. The expenses which

result from this.wilI be reimbursed without delay by the

competent Instituion which requested for its examination or

veri{ication upon; receipt ot the detailed justification of

such ex penses -

ABIIQTE II

The competent Authorities or the Liason Offices o{ both

Parties, shalI exchange statistical data regarding the

pa.yment of benef its given to the beneficiaries of the

Convention during the previous calendar year'

t+iII contain the number o{ beneficiaries, kind of benefits'

the total amount of the bene+its paid and such other data as

may be deemed necessary.

Those data



OBII.EIE .11

The benet i ts wi ll be paid di rectl y
by the competent I nst i tut i on.

Notwi thstanding the above,
the layrnent of the pensions of
thr.ough the Institution or the
pensioner resi des.

to the benef i ci ar i es

whenewer more

one Party may

Li ason Off i ce

convenient,

be effected

where the

EBIIETE lE

For the purpose o+ examining thE imprernentation of theconventi.,n and of resolving probrems that might arise fromthe interrpret.ation thereof and of tire piresent Administrative
Agreement, the competent Authorities of both countries canmeet as a l"lixed Commission., assisted by the representatives
of their respecti ve Institution..



l o.ce

which

th at

each

game

rIItE y-!

E.INOI EEAYIEI.AN

OBI]EtE .16

The present Administrative Agreement wilI .enter into
the first day of the second month following that in
both iontracting parties communicate to each other

the conditions required by the internal Iegislation of
have been fulfilled. It will remain in force for the

period o+ time as the Convention-

Done

dotruments,

texts bei ng

in l,ladrid on May Zl, 1991

one (1) in Eng!.ish and one

equal ly authent i c.

in two (2t original
( 1) in Spanish, both

r the
Admi nsi

tial Securi ty
ation o{ the

Phi ppi nesI

r**-
I i...:

i\ -h-iflt
I
I

.!Ull t B i**i

For the nistry of Labor
al Secur i ty o.f
Spai n


